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HAS ANOTHER BIG 

FIRE. 

On last Saturday morning Reynold's 
| bank block and Garman’s hotel were de 

i stroyed by {ire about 
cud 

started 
room on 

The fire 
3.30 in Migs Ohnmacht's 

{ floor of the bank building and next to 
| GGarman’s hotel, 

$2.50 | 
The lady, it appears, 

was nnwell and got out of bed to heat 
gome water on an oil stove, and went to 

bed and fell asleep, but was awakened 
soon after by a suffocating smoke, It is 

surmised the coal oil stove exploded and 
get fire to the room. Miss Ohuomacht 

alarm to some 
ladies who occupied adjoining rooms, and 

found the fire 

go far advanced that she was barely able 
articles and make her es- 

cape in her night clothes, 
I'he alarm soon spread and when the 

| fire companies got on the ground the fire 

{ had made such headway that 
| was doomed and the main efforts of the 
| firemen 
| Hames 

| house below and beyond Garman’s hotel 

the block 

were directed 

from spreading 
to prevent 
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bove, and in this 
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Reyno d's bank has found 

i Judge place in the rooms occupied 
Furst's law offices. 
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| We Ire saved, 
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issue on ope 
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wasn't a drunken man in the crowd. 

Every justice of the peace or al- 
derman elected Tuesday of last week, 

required b y law to file not 
tance w 

ty days. 
n bis ov > 

«Oe 1 neg 

wee Mr. James Coldren, 
elect, 

iecteq. 

ort tax coll 
is having the lumber 

his house on Church street 

expects to occupy by next 
is nothing baving an 
handiiog “boodle.” 

which 

fall 
like office 

—Mr. Bartholomew, the enterpris- | 
that | = 
that i 

to | 
new school baild- | ¢ 

ing merchant at the depot, thinks 
by next winter the population io 
part of the boro will be large enough 

ify a petition for a justify 
ing in that part of the town. 
~ Stores are getting quite numerous, | 

if it don’t have the effect to bring all | 
oae-horse stores, | 

There's nothing adds so | 
much to the prosperity and business of | 

first class mercantile | 

to the down level of 

well and good. 

a neigh be swhood as 

houses, and business heads N ) 
— Why don’t Bellefonte have a stear 

fire engine”? 

a fire when it gets under headway, 
walls and a calm have played an impor- 
tant part in arresting the spread of fires 

in that town, > 
~==For juvenile cigarette 

\of its size this side the pyramids, Par- 
Jents, do you approve of this vile and 

whom you are raising for the presidency 
and governorships? 

~ Bellefonte came nigh gaining no- 
toriely for having a slugging match, one 
day last week, A hall had been hired 
and the knights of the fist were on hand, 
but the chief burgess would not allow it 
to come off. Philo Foster, of Lemont’ 
and a Mr. Murphy, we are told, were the 
ones who sanght fame. 

wee Mr, Whit McCormick, our young 
farpiture dealer of this place had a tu- 
mor about the size of a walnut removed 
from the palm of ifs left band on Toes 
day, Two years ago a splinter from a 
bedstead penetrated his hand and only a 
portion of it was removed. A piece 
about an inch and a half remained and 
finally formed a hard tumor and gave 
the young man considerable annoyance. 
After the tumor was ent ont it was open 
ed and the wood found to be well pre- 
served. 

~The following article from the Al. 
toona Times explains itself. “The re. 
ported killing of five men and fatal in- 
jury of two others by the fallingof a 
scaffold at Valentines furnace, in Belle- 
fonte, as published in yesterday's Times, 
turng out to be a canard of the baser sort 
All we oan say in explanation of its pub- 
lication is that oor informant believed 
the story and we believed our informant, 
who, a8 is now only to painfully evident, 
was imposed on hy a young and vigorous 
liar, who claimed to have come down 
with ihe failing scaffold, bot Jorthaataly, 
or unfortunately, escaped without injury; 
and more's the pity.” 
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~The boro’ authorities should make 
me 

of fires, as there is no telling at wha 

ment a conflagration will start 

thonsands of dollars worth of pre 

perty for the want of appliances to check 
a fire in the start, All in constant 
danger from a neglect in this regard, and 

when the disaster has befallen us no one 

will like to be accused of terrible neglect 
fdaty. With water works unequalled 

any town of its size in the country it 

is almost criminal neglect to pass 80 im 

portant a matter over with indifference. 
» -_ 

RIGHT-OF-WAY. "N 

of these pests is up for adj 
ation, in Potter twp., being the case of 
Tavlor farm, at Old Fort, on which 

an- 
ourt 
the 

ft mo 

nd con 
sume 

are 

Dy 

e last 

he 

ZO08 8 w 

ted. A jury has been appointed by « 
to assess damages, and consists of 
§ 

D. 7Z Kline, Bellefonte, 
M. L. Rishel, Farmers Mills. 
Samuel Gramley, Miles, 
Robert Henderson, Union. 
John T. Johnson, Bellefonte. 
Henry Beck, Madisonburg. 
Emanuel Harter, Miles, 

“Ne TREMENDOUS STORM. 
A terrific storm set in on Saturday mor. 

ning accompanied by snow. The storm 

kept growing in intensity and howled 
in savage fury all Batorday night, Sun- 
day and was especially violent all Sun- 
day night, and wae unbridled on Mon- 
day. We expect to hear of much damage 
to fences, sheds, ete. The snowfall may 
have been eight inches, and there is no 
doubt of large drifts and the by roads be- 
ing closed ap. 

- 

BOHEMIAN OATS MEETING. 

The victims of the Bohemian oats 
swindle have issued a call in the Belle. 
fonte papers for a meeting at Brown's ho- 
tel, Bellefonte, on March 9, for consulta. 
tion over the notes given by them, and 
what legal steps shall be taken, By way 
of doxology, before adjournment, they 
might take a ballot on a candidate for 
prothonotary, 

- a - 

LICENSE REVOKED, 
The hotel license of Wm. 8, Masser 

of Millheim was revoked, on Wednesday 
at argument court, for violation of the, 
license laws. At a previous term Mr, 
Musser plead guiity, and the sentence 
was deferred, and on Wednesday the 
matter was taken up by Judge Farst and 
the license revoked, This leaves Mili- 
heim without a licensed hotel. 

the | 

the Cunrad | ; 
| town residence, and proceed 

| erect a new hotel on the burnt site,   

provision for the extinguishment 

  

ITEMS OF INTEREST. 

Mr. Jerry Eckinroth is seriously ill, 
having been laid up several weeks. 

Mrs Harper, widow of John Harper, 
of near this town, is quite ill, 

Mra. Barah O, Neff, of this place, is 
growing weaker gradually, 

-Rev. Fischer still suffers much pain 
from his broken arm, yet has announced 
services in the Luth, church of this place 
for next Sabbath morning, 

~-Simon Ruble and family on Monday 
left for Fort Scott, Ks. They have the 

best wishes of the Reporter and others, 

buildiog on thesite of the burnt 

block, and has an architect on hand al- 
ready for the work, 
jor will put up the floest building in Bel- 
lefonte, 

Bellefonte need not be ashamed 

her fire companies ; for the appliances at 
command they do nobly, Give the boys 
a steamer. 

Garman’s hotel will accommodate its 
boarders in the annex and at the down 

at once 

L.T. Munson, says the News, waa in 
an upper story of Garman’s hotel, when | 

him fell stris part of the brickwork near 

| king him in the back and almost forcing 

{ him to burned his 

of the 

fire 

part 

The 

left ear and removed 

from his head. 
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Ballefaonte, 
establish. 

there is quite a run oa the goods offered 
a will soon be closed ont. If 

wan't a suit, now is the time to get it 
offer 
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They want to reduce stock and 
goods at a sacrifice, 

John, son of Alexander 
Porter township, Huntingdon 
residing abou 

county, 

seriously injured Thursday 
while atteading to his stock. 
leading a large Holstein ball into 

stable when the beast turned on 
and ran ofie horn into his body, pene 
trating thaeleft breast bone and lung 
He is supposed to be fatally injured. 

ween Mr. Daniel Wieland, of Linden 
Hall, last week shipped the first carload 
of baled bay, east, from this valley, This 
may be the beginning of a new enterprise 
which may attain large proportions and 
wil, without doubt, canse the farmer to 
realize more from his bay crop. We 
trust Mr, Wieland will find it a success : 
farmers will see it to their future interest 
to encourage him. More money for the 
farmer, means more money for others, 

wee The Williamsport “Sanday Break. 
fast Table,” for this week, will contain a 
sketch of Centre Hall and an engraving 
of one of its prominent buildings, with 
notes taken by the racy editor, Mr, Len. 
hart, while on a ramble through this 
section. Mr, Lenhart was much pleased 
with our town and his sketch in this 
week's nnmber will be readable, no 
doubt, and be'a desirable copy for all to 
be mailed to friends at a distante. On 
sale Saturday evenings, Bimon Dingoes, 
agent. 

He Was 

IT WILL PAY EVERY 

Intelligent mother in the Land to Read 
this Generous endorsement from the 
wife of the late Matthew Simpson, D, D,, 
LL. D., Bishop of the Methodist Episco- 
pal Church 

Rev. J. Henry Smythe, D. D., Editor 
“Sanshine for. Little Children,” My 
dear Friend: «I fejoiot to know that so 
many mothers and children are being 
taught the inestimable value of Mel. 
lin's Food, and | trust that yoar efforts 
may result in placing it permanently in 
every household in the land, Tral 
yours, 2% H. ¥, 
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COBURN, 

A. M. Grenninger moved to Sugarval- 

ley on Tuesday on his father’s farm, he 
algo intends moving his saw Over 

there in coming summer, 
mill 

Dora Cassler will ocenpy the 
that Grenfiinger vacates, Cassler 
saw for H. and W., W, Whitmer on the 
new mill at this place which will be 
ready to run io a few days if the weath. 
er is favorable, It is ramored that Sam 
Ulrich has invested in the lumber busi 

honse 

will 

| ness with Whitmer Bros, as a silent part- 
ALY ] 8, | ner. 

Maj. Reynolds intends erectinga fine | 
bank i 

| few days 
Miss Ella Cantner left for 

ago to live with 

Rook in the new hotel. Mr. 

Berwick 
landl 

Rook 

is running both places 
Success to him, 

Jacob Whitmver intends giving up 

the 

19th. Jerome Stambach has rented 

property, 
hit 

Oar obliging clerk at the RR station, 
Mr. G. R. Stover, left yesterday for Mon 

The company transferred him 

to that place. Hope it will be a benefit 

to both the C him. Borry to see 
it hope it will 

ibt Mr. Kreamer 
$ him as he is left alone for the 

y, and 

be to 
your benefit NO 
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present and will Keep him very busy as 
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) Hess is on a visit to her daugh 

ter, Mra, T. C. Heims, of Qsceola 

The Mrs. Clemant Dale and John Pot 

tors this week. 

We hear that Me. D. T 
gale Lhe last of 

Wieland will 

month this 

best girlon Saturday evening just be 
cause it spowed a little? Well 

such a fellow the Dude 
with. Lixpex. Hart Doon 
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WHAT TRUE MERIT WILL DO 

The unprecedented sale of Boschee's 
German Syrup within afew years, has as- 

tonished the world, It is without doubt 

the safest and best remedy ever discover. 
ed for the speedy and effectual cure of 
Coughs, Colds and the severest Lung 
troubles. It acts on an entirely different 
principle from the usual prescriptions 
given by Physicians, ds it does not dry 
up a Cough and leave the diseasestill in 
the system, buton the contrary remove 

the cause of the trouble, Leales the paris 
affected and leaves them ina purely 
healthy condition. A bottle kept in the 
house for use when the diseases make 
their appearance, will save doctor's bills 
und a long spell of serious illness. A 
trial will convince you of these facts. It 
is positively sold by all druggists and 
general dealers in the land. Price, 75 
cts, large bottles 
AAA HS HSA AACA 

A two story house and lot at the sta. 
tion, with large stable. Good location 
for one wishing to carry on business 
near railroad. Purchaser can have privi. 
lege to tarm 35 acres of land, I milefrom 

station, of F. KURTZ, 

Aleo, building lots } mile east of Cons 
tre Hall station, prices $76 to $126 per 
lot, on easy terms, Apply to Fago 
Kurz, u 
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RG BOOK BINDERY 

nde of binding, at ressonable rates, News 

papers, magasinoes, pamphicte, ete, bound and ry 

ein bound in first clase style 

ut pul wale Brum ICBALE- ] 
near Linden Hall, on 

SATURDAY MARCH 20, at 124 o'clock, 

2 brood mares with foal, 1 2-year old colt, 1 1-year 
old oolt, | young cow, ¢ head of young eaiti 
grade Khorthorn, 4 head of shoals, Cotswold buck 
wi. 30 1be, 2 broadw heeled plantation wagons, 1 
Phorse spring wagon, road wagon bed, grain 
drill, horse power, shaker and machine Bell, 4 
plows, 2 horrows, 2 horse cultivator, 1 Jhorse 
cultivator, corn scraper, 2 shovel plows, fodder 
cutter, fiynets, harness, riding saddle and bridle, 
sige and double trees, chains, 10 bu, seed barley 
a small lot seed corn, hay by the ton, eto 

D.T. WIELANE, 

w won 4 4 id be oid 1 

Wm. Gohoen, anct 

PJ OTICE I8 HERERY GIVEN THAT FROM 
the date of this notice we will do & 

strictly ove business, and positively decline bo do 
any more “tioking.” All orders for flour, feed 
and coal. most be accompanied with cash or po 
attention will be pald to them, We will buy all 
kinds 6f grain and pay ofall forsame, or exchange 
for flour, and onl. KURTZ & SON 

v ‘ Centro Mall, 

ring Mills | Bn 
py 

RY RIES 
PENNS VALLEY INSTITUTE, 

t HALL 

Princius 

re Hall 

CENTRE HALL 
i : 

ND FEED. 
Bran per ton : 
Bran, retall, owt, 

FLOUR A 
Fancy Pat. Yiour., 1 & 
Rest Roller ¥3 

dBi Roli'rViour 1985 ¢ hop per ton 
Middllngs per ton retail per owt 
burg, on 

COAL MARKET, 
Broken 
Fag 
Stove 
Small Stave 
Chestnut 
Pea 
Woodland 
Sof 

The above prices are for cash ot grain only. 

KURTZ & BON 

When Baby was sick, we gave hor Castoria, 
When she was & Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When abe boosme Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When elie had Children, sho gave them Castoria,    


